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Recollectionsof the War of 1812 by George Hay, Eighth Marquis
of Tweeddale
THE followingnarrativeis taken fromthe recollectionsof his
militarylife writtenby George Hay, eighthMarquis of Tweeddale
and later a Britishfield-marshal.These are containedin a manuscripthithertounpublished,preservedat Yester House, Haddington,
the seat of the presentmarquis. The latterpart of this manuscript,
which alone is here printed,concernshis experiencesin America
duringthe War of I8I2.
The futurefield-marshal
was born in 1787 of a familydistinguishedin Scottishhistory. He enteredthearmy,a boyof seventeen,
in I804, theyear of his accessionto thetitleand estatesof his father,
who had died a prisonerat Verdun,being one of the English travellers in France retainedas a hostageby Napoleon. He grew up to
be a man of splendidphysique,later famous as a swordsmanand
horseman.
Lord Tweeddale beginshis Recollectionsby a descriptionof his
early trainingas a subaltern,and relateshis experienceswith Irish
recruitswho became furiouslydrunkon board the small collierbrig
takingthemto Liverpooland had to be kept in orderat the pointof
the pistol. The Duke of Gloucester,thenin commandat Liverpool,
who maintainedHanoverian ideas of discipline,wanted to try the
recruitsfor mutiny,and it was only owing to the youngsubaltern's
intercessionand his acceptanceof personal responsibility
for their
futureconductthat the duke desisted. On this occasion,as later,
Tweeddale acted as a friendto his men,knockingthemdown when
theywere drunk,but always readyto bail themout when in trouble.
In this connectionhe tells an anecdotecharacteristic
of his relations
withthe troops. He had to marchthemto Shorncliffe
in the south
of England and noticinga dispositionon the part of some to tarry
behind, he appointed a rear-guardwith shillelaghsto administer
appropriatecorrectionon the laggards. When one of the recruits
called out to him,thatit was easy to makea long marchon horseback
but thattheknapsacksweighedtoo heavyon them,he dismountedat
once,asked fora knapsackof identicalweight,and withhis brace of
pistolsand the itineraryin addition,marchedthe whole way on foot
to Shorncliffe.
(69)
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The Recollectionscontaina vivid pictureof English armylife-in
thedays of the NapoleonicWars. Of adventureshe enjoyedhis full
share. Certain of these were humorous,as his encounterwith a
brigandchief in Sicily who gave him lettersof introduction
to the
great ladies of Palermo,one of whom,a countessof high position,
was the bandit's own sister. Life in the armythenwas roughbut
not unkindly. In the PeninsularWar, when two soldierswere condemnedto death forlooting,the sentenceof hangingwas carriedout
in the presenceof the troops on two other men, who had died the
nightbeforein the hospital. We findTweeddale riskinghis life by
crossinga riverunder fireto rescue the wife of a Germanhussar
who had been forgottenin a temporaryretreat. And we see him
goingintoa campaignwithplentyof cases of champagneand claret,
which on occasion he would lend to the Duke of Wellington. He
was twice wounded and took part in a gallantcavalryaction from
whichhe returned,afterbeing reportedmissing,to be rewardedby
the great Duke with a pair of pistols which are still preservedat
Yester. His Recollectionssketcha hasty view of the entirecampaign,withoutanyparticularidea of its broadsignificance
or strategy,
but witha real perceptionof the alternating
episodesof fighting
and
drudgery,of marchesand countermarches,
relievedby fox-hunting,
gaming,and entertaining.
He was invalided home from Spain after six years of foreign
service. Before his healthhad been restoredhe joined his regiment
whichwithmostof the regularsfromthe Peninsulahad been sentto
Canada fromSpain to take part in the war with the United States.
The Recollectionsare of particularinterestto us because of the
finespiritof chivalryshownby Lord Tweeddale towardAmericans.
remarksof
During the firsthalf of the last centurythe slightitng
English travellerscaused intenseill feelingin the United States. It
is,all the morepleasantto findin timeof war, on the part of a then
enemy,and a soldier with as much militar experienceas Lord
Tweeddale, a highappreciationof our army. On the occasion of a
subordinatewritingto himin a mannerdisparagingto the Americans
he rebukedthe writerfor using such language against an enemyof
whomhe oughtto speak withthe highestrespect. And he expressed
the wish that prisonerspassing throughhis cantonment,if officers,
be accommodatedwith his bedroomand invitedto the mess as his
guests,and if soldiers,thattheybe well takencare of at theirmeals,
sayingthathe himselfwould defraytheextra expensesof theirstay.
This letterwas interceptedby the Americansunknownto him; the
knowledgeof it servedhim laterin good stead.
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The Recollections
containotherpassagesof realinterest.There
is a finedescription
of the battleof Chippewaand of the British
oneof whomwas Tweedon horseback,
regulars,
ledbytheirofficers
intoactiononlyto be shotdownby thefiercefireof
dale,marching
" concealedbehinda bank. Afterthearmithe" Kentucky
riflemen
flotilla
underCommodore
sticeLordTweeddalevisitedtheAmerican
"looked like a
Chaunceyat Sackett'sHarbor,whereeverything
aboardfrom
Britishman-of-war
". He was recognized
bydeserters
him. LaterCommodore
at recognizing
theBritishnavywhogrinned
Chauncey
toldhimthatmanyof thesehad joinedtheAmerican
fleet
to escapefromthetediousblockadeof theFrenchports. Thereis
a charmingappreciation
for the cordialhospitality
extendedto
Tweeddalebothin New Yorkand in Philadelphia.He describes
his
return
to Englandin an American
sailingpacket,and tellsof a duel
whichhe arrangedshouldtakeplaceacrossthesternof thevessel,
and whichwas onlynarrowly
avertedat thelast moment.
The Recollections
were dictatedby Lord Tweeddaleto his
daughter,
whenhe was overeightyyearsof age and had becomea
veryterrifying
old man. He had thenforgotten
to mention
thefact
thathe was himselftakenprisonerat the battleof Lundy'sLane
undercircumstances
whichreflect
equal crediton himand on his
captors.' This anecdotewas relatedby GeneralWinfieldScottto
WilliamHoward Russell,the famouswar correspondent
of the
LondonTimesfifty
yearsago. It is printed
in thelatter's
biographicLIsketch
of thefield-marshal's
eldestson,himself
a manof no slight
inan introduction
distinction,
totheOrnithological
Worksof Arthur,
NinthMarquisof Tweeddale(London,i88i).
Russellhad " heardGeneralWinfield
Scott,the Commander-inChiefof theArmyof theUnitedStates,describea sceneat Lundy's
Lane wherea young Englishofficer(Lord Tweeddale), badly
woundedand streaming
withblood,stoodat bay,withhis backto
thewall,striking
withhis swordagainstthebayonetsof a
fiercely
'I willneversurrender'
hostof Americans
andexclaiming
tillScott,
whobya strangecoincidence
had captured
hisbrother(Lord James
a generalin theBritishArmy)on thebanksof
Hay, subsequently
thePotomac,cameup and savedhislife".
Afterhisreturn
to Englandat theendof theWar of 1812, Lord
Tweeddaletookchargeof hisYesterestateswhichhad suffered
fron
neglectduringhis absenceand introduced
agricultural
innovations,
and tile-draining.
In
foreignat the time,suchas deep ploughing
1 No record of this incident has been preserved in the files of the War Departmentat Washington.
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I842 he was appointedgovernorof Madras and by special arrangementwiththe Duke of Wellington,whose eldestson had marrieda
daughterof Lord Tweeddale, the latterbecame commander-in-chief
of thelocal armywhichstoodin need of reorganization. It was said
to be owing to the success of his effortsthatthe Madras armylater
did not rise in the Indian mutiny. He retiredafter six years to
in I876 at
resumehis agriculturalpursuits. He died a field-marshal
the age of 89. His portraitas a youngman in a gallantuniformon
horseback,paintedby his friendRaeburn,is preservedat Yester.
LEWIs EINSTEIN.2

whereI metan old friendwho
I wentthefollowing
day to Plymouth
a shipof war and was aboutto sail witha convoyto Quebec.
commanded
He pressedme to take a passage witlhhim as the sea voyageand rest
was quartered
at Fort George
wouldcuremyswelledleg. My regiment3
at themouthof theNiagarariver. I acceptedtheoffer. On ourpassage
we ran along it. Towards
we fellin witha fieldof ice, in themorning
dark we saw a verybrilliantlightabout ten miles ahead. We made
signal fortheconvoyto followand madeall sail as we approachedthe
light. We saw a veryhigh icebergand whenwe nearedit we saw a
vessel heaving. We shortenedsail and when withina
three-masted
yardsof theicebergwe saw a largevesselunderthelea of
fewhundred
theicebergwe madetowardsher. I sat on thesternrailof thesloop,the
and withall sail she ran rightacrossour
vesselwe saw was a privateer
head at about threehundredyards. All of a suddenI saw the side
raisedsailorsstandingby theirguns,lightsand fusesin their
port-holes
hands. Of coursewhenrightaheadof us we expectedto havea broadside
of grapebutshe passedacrossus and was soonlostsightof in thedarkus.
ness of thenight. It turnedout to be one of the conoys preceding
thathad beentakenby theprivateer
and
We fellin withothertransports
retookbythembythetimewe had leftthe fieldof ice and got in among
a lot of smallicebergs.
On thebanksof Newfoundland
we had capitalsportcatchingcodfish
as fastas we set downthehookthe fishtookit. The firstbait was a
in thecod andbaitedwithit.
pieceof freshpork,thenwe founda shellfish
Nothingfurther
occurredtillwe anchoredat Quebec.
I got myregimental
uniformmadeat Quebecand I was sentup by
steamerto Mont[r]eal. I stayeda fewdaysand leftforNiagara where
was quartered.It was a long fatiguingjourneyas I was
my regiment
obligedto rideon twohorsesI purchasedat Mont[r]eal,bothyoungand
to troops,myleg was stillswelled.
unaccustomed
On my arrivalat Niagara I foundmy regiment
were at Chipawa.4
WhenI arrivedI had an attackof feverand ague forthe firsttime. I
2 Mr. Einstein is not responsible for the few annotationswhich it has been
thoughtdesirable to add to the interestingdocumentwhich he has been so kind
as to contribute. ED.
s Lord Tweeddale was lieutenant-colonelof the iooth Regiment.
4 On June 22 the sooth Regimentwas holding Fort Niagara, on the American
side, across the river fromFort George. A few days later it was moved forward
on the Canadian side to Chippewa.
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foundthedrumsbeatingforthetroopsto turnoutand whenI had taken
myclothesoffI receiveda messagefromthegeneral5 to sayhe was going
to makean attackon theenemyand desiredto see me. I returned
for
answerthatI was in thecold fitof ague and thatI expectedthehotfitin
a shorttime,he postponed
theattackforan hour. The Generalwished
to see me whenI was dressed,he showedme theplanof theroadand the
positionof theenemy. He said thathe intended
to marchrightin front
by theroadcloseto thebanksof theNiagarato thepointof a woodthat
extendedon the rightof theroad back to theenemy'sposition. As the
GeneralaskedmyopinionI said I wouldrathermarchleftin frontas the
enemywouldmostprobably
occupythewoodand if we wereattackedand
I was orderedto wheelintolinetheregiment
wouldhave its back to the
enemy. He paid no attention
to myremark,
we wereattackedas I expected. An aide de campcameto me and said thegeneraldesiredthatI
shouldwheelintoline. I toldtheaide de campthatif I shoulddo so I
shouldhave mybackto theenemy. I wheeledto the rightthegre[n]adiers becamethe left company.I told offthe companiesaccordingto
formation.We drovebacktheenemyand thebattalionmovedroundthe
pointof thewoodwhenwe got on a plain.
At about8oo yardsI saw a bankaboutfivefoothighin a straight
line
parallelto theregiment
whichhad formedwithitslefton theriver. On
Guest'sIsland6 therewerefourpiecesof artillery
playinguponus. The
Ist regiment
formed
line on myright,thelightcompanieshad beensent
to turntheflankof thisbankbehindwhichtheAmericanKentucky
rifle
men7 wereposted. I neversaw morethantheirheadswhentheyfiredon
us. The attackin frontwas madebeforethelightcompaniesweresufficientlyengagedon theflanks.
The officer
theRoyals8 and myselfrodein frontof our
commanding
regiments
and whenabouta hundredyardsoffthe bank I got offmy
horseto be readyto getoverthebank,butthefirewas so heavythatboth
regiments
cameto a standstill
and beganfiring.
I spoketo thecaptainof thegrenadiercompanyto moveforward,
he
was at thatmoment
killed. I thenspoketo thelieutenant
he was severely
wounded,
thesecondsubaltern
was killed. All I coulddo I couldnotget
themto advance. The officers
wereall killedor woundedand the men
suffered
veryseverely. The Colonelof the Royalsdid all he could to
get themento advance,he got shotin his mouthand becamespeechless.
At thesametimeI gotshotin mygameleg thatcutthetendonAchillesin
two. I couldnotmovetheyputmeon myhorse,we retired. Therewas
a zig-zagpailingon one side of theroadby whichwe had advanced-I
orderedthemento getoverit and takedownsomeof thepailingsto let

me through. We had just begun to form behind the pailing when a
squadron of cavalry came up to us, the officercommandingdesired us to
surrenderI told him if he did not retireI would order the men to shoot
him and to fireupon the squadron. He retired immediately. I led my

backovertheChipawacreek,and gave overmycommand
regiment
of the
5 Major-GeneralPhineas Riall, commandingunder Lieutenant-GeneralGordon
Drummond.
6 Goat Island? The editor has not found this statementmade elsewhere.
7 Presumablythe writer uses the term as a general phrase; no detachment
specially composedof Kentuckyriflemenwas present.
8I.e., the Royal Scots, commandedby Lieut.-Col. Thomas Pearson.
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regiment
to the onlysubalternwho was slightlywounded. The pickets
werepostedand theenemyretired.9
AftergettingmywounddressedI was sentdownto themouthof the
NiagarariverwhereI gota boatand crossedoverto TorontothenYork.
I remaineda day thencontinued
myjourneyin a bateaurowedby four
soldiers. We huggedthe shoreas the Americanshad commandof the
lake. We landedon theshore,wherewe remainedall nightgenerallyin
veryswampyground. We tooktendaysbetweenTorontoand Kingston.
Havingno surgeonto dressmywoundit healedup at bothends. I rested
a day at Kingstonand thenproceededdownthe St. Lawrencein a hired
boatandarrivedat Lachine. We passedundertheeyesof theAmericans,
theytookno noticeof us. Apartments
had beenhiredformeat Montreal.
The woundcuredthefeverand ague,buttheswampswherewe sleptthe
nighton the shore of the lake broughta returnof the ague. The
surgeonsetaboutopeningup wherethebaIl had enteredand cameout,it
passedthroughthe tendonAchillesand whenit healedthe soresjoined
shortbyone inchor morefromthechafing
thattookplace.
Sir E. ProvosttheGovernor-General
of Canada10usedto comedaily
to see and askedme manyquestionsaboutthe servicein UpperCanada.
I couldonlyspeakof myown regiment
whichI toldhimappearedto be
composedof finemen. Theirappearancewas betterthananything
I had
seenbeforein theBritisharmy. Theyhad receivedcompensation
money
forthreeyearsand theyhad enteredupona fourth
year. It was impossible to say to what servicetheybelongedas clotheswere patchedwith
everycolor of cloth. The resultof our conversation
was thatafterI
hadbeentwomonths
at Montreal,
Sir G. Prevostsaid to methatso many
are returned
officers
commanding
on leave and do not seemto have any
intention
of joiningtheirregiments,
thathe had written
to Sir G. Drummondthatthe firstcommanding
officer
thatjoins the divisionafterhe
receivestheorderis to have the commandof a brigadeto commandit
11leftmyroomI
tilltheendof thewar. As soonas Sir G. Drummond
wroteto Mr Duffwho had chargeof the N. W. Co'y concernsthatI
wishedto see him. I askedhimifhe couldprovidemewitha cedarcanoe
nextmorning
at Lachineto takemeup to Niagara.
and sixteenvoyageurs
The canoewas readyat thetimeI orderedand I proceededto Lachineat
withmyregiment
I had nothing
and myhorseshavingremained
daylight
to thinkof butthedressingof mywound,I arrivedsafe at the Falls of
Niagara.
On myarrivaleI waitedon Sir G. Drummond.He toldme thatSir
G. Prevosthad toldme [him] to give thecommandof a brigadeto the
thatjoined,and therefore
officer
of a regiment
firstcommanding
he would
putme in ordersforthatcommand.
FenciThe brigadeconsistedof the59th,82nd,iooth,and Glengarry
of the 103rd and 4th.12
bles and thelightcompanies
9 Lord Tweeddale's conduct in the engagementat Chippewa is highlypraised
in Riall to Drummond,July 6, Documentary History of the Campaign on the
Niagara Frontierin 1814 (Welland (1896]), edited for the Lundy's Lane Historical Society by Captain (now Brigadier-General)E. A. Cruikshank,p. 32.
10 Lieut.-Gen. Sir George Prevost, governor-generali8i i-I8iS.
11 Meaning Prevost.
12 Meaning 104th. Drummond, Oct. zo, gives a similar statement of the
force as under Lord Tweeddale's commandat Queenstown. DocumentaryHistory,

p. 243.
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I was obligedto carrytwo crutchesin frontof mysaddle,thiswas
thecause of mybeing-obliged
to use crutchesforthreeyearsafterthe
tendonAchillesdidnot[heal?].
My kneesalso plaguedme verymuch,butit was a greatthingforrme
to command
a brigadeso I borewiththeseimpediments.My brigadedid
all thenightdutiesand madethereconnaissances.I neversaw a better
exampleof steadinessthanmyown regiment.I did notthinktheywere
so steadyin a former
actionand I toldthemso. On makinga reconnaissance to ascertainthe strengthof the enemywho bad made a flank
movement
to turnour flank,I drewup the ioothregiment
in line with
orderedarms5 or 6 hundred
yardsfroma woodin whichtheenemywere.
We madea dash witha companywhichcausedtheenemyto drivethem
backwardto formon theborderof thewood. The Major of the iooth
regiment
cameto meand said I orderedthemento shoulder
armsbutthey
did-notobey. I wentwithhimto theregiment,
on myway I metan old
sergeantof the regiment
and I asked him whatthis meant? He said,
" Your Lordshipsaid in a former
actionwhenyouthought
themunsteady
thatyou wouldremindthemof thisat somefuturetime. The menare
determined
to show you thattheywill receivethe enemyif theyare
chargedas youwouldliketo see." Theirconductwas wrongbutit gave
me greatconfidence
in themafterwards.I placedtheotherregiments
so
thattheycould all supportthe iooth if theywere attacked. Having
ascertainedthe strengthof the enemymy object was gained and we
returned
to Headquarters.13
The enemyretiredand crossedoverto theirsideof theNiagarariver.
Theymoveddownoppositeto Queenstown
on theNiagara river,it was
supposedtheyintended
to crossthere. I had marched
thebrigadeduring
the nightand occupiedQueenstown,
nothingfurther
occurredtheyretiredultimately
to SacketsHarbour.
The preliminaries
of peace were signed,mybrigadewas brokenup
and myregiment
wentdownto Kingstown.
DuringthetimeI was thereI wentdownto Sacket'sHarbourto visit
theGeneralwhocommanded
thearmy. WhenI was detainedat thegate
of thefortification
14 and sentmycard to
I askedto see GeneralJackson
him,theywereat mess. An A.D.C. cameto receiveme and theGeneral
invitedme to the mess. They were muchsurprisedat my comingto
Sacket'sHarbourduringthewar. I toldthemthatthepreliminaries
of
peacehad beensignedand as myregiment
was goingto thelow country,
I did notliketo lose theopportunity
of makingtheiracquaintance
before
leavingtheirneighborhood.The nextdaynewsof peacearrived. ConimodoreChaunceyasked me to inspecttheirfleet,I wenton boardthe
Commodore's
ship a 74.15 The yardswere mannedand I was received
withall thehonours.
13 The reconnaissance described seems to be that at Cook's
Mills, Oct. 19;
the conductof Lord Tweeddale in it is warmlypraised by Drummond,ibid., pp.

26o-6

2.

A slip of memory. Major-GeneralJacksonwas in commandof the division
of the South, and was at this time either in New Orleans or in Nashville. Most
likely it was Major-General Jacob Brown.
15 The only 74's at Sacketts Harbor were the New Orleans and the
Chippewa,
neither of which was completedat this time. Amer. St. Pap., Naval Affairs,p.
380. CommodoreIsaac Chauncey'sflag-shipwas the Superio-. 44.
14
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Everythinglooked like a British man-of-war,I observed some of the
men smile when I passed them. I asked the Commodorewhytheysmiled.
He answered theyare desertersfromthe man-of-warin which you came
out to America. I stayed one day and returnedto Kingstown,my regiment was soon ordered to Montreal. I had writtenhome to Greenwood
and Cox 16 to have new clothingout by the opening of the St. Lawrence
and I had sent the Tailor to be ready to fitthe clothingas soon as the
regimentarrived. I told the agents that the men had received the compensation, notwithstandingif the clothingdid not arrive at the time I
desired I would reportthe state of the regimentto the Duke of York.'7
The barracks were not ready at Montrealand we had some rough accommodationat Lachine for a few weeks. The men received everyth'ing
new
and felt proud of theirappearance theyhad littleto do. I kept a sentry
nightand day in the
of the concernwhichhad been convertedinto
barracks to watch the firesin the night. The regimentwas always first
and receivedthe reward.
I passed the winterat Montreal,the wound in myleg did not heal so I
was obliged to get leave to go home.
I hired a sloop at St. Johnswhich took me throughLake Champlain.
We got becalmed off
and came to anchor. When we were
sittingafter our dinnertaking our wine on the poop of the sloop a boat
came offfilledwith Irishmenwho were desertersfromthe 27th regiment.
My servantwas cleaning my morningclothes,one of themjumped out of
the boat and asked who we were, he did not get a satisfactoryanswer.
The remnainder
followed him and came aft. I observed the American
sailors peepingup fromthe lower deck,and when theyheard the Irishmen
begin with theirinsolenceto us and onieof themtake up a glass of wine,
our partyremainingquite still and makingno observation. The Irishmen
began to be saucy, on whichthe American crew came on deck and threatened to throw them into the Lake. They called themevery name highmindedfellowscould thinkof, cowardlydesertersdaring to insultofficers
in a friendly country. The Americans soon cleared the decks and
threatenedto duck the desertersunless theygot into theirboat and went
away.
We left the next morningand landed at the end of Lake Champlain.
We hired a waggon and arrived at [Albany?] wherethe landladyand her
two daughtersreceived us very kindly. They had heard of our coming
there,we foundeverythingpreparedas it would have been at home. We
stayed all night and the next evening we embarked in a steamer for
Hudson's riverand got to New York early next morning.
Some English young men
by
tellingme that Napoleon had reenteredFrance and added some offensive
remarks. I went to the Hotel where rooms had been engaged for us and
began dressing. A rap came to my bed room door by a waiter sent to
informme thateleven gentlemenof New York wished to see me.
They were ushered into the parlour. I soon finishedmy toilet and
received them. After congratulatingme on arriving in New York they
introducedthemselvesto me by saying that they heard I was coming to
New York on my way home and hoped that I would stay theresome little
time as each of themhad inviteda partyto meet me at a dinner,at balls
and evening parties duringmy stay in New York which would last about
ii days. I expressed myselfvery sensible of theirkindnessand as being
16 Armycontractors.
17 Commander-in-chief
of the Britisharmy.
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honouredby their invitations. We talked on various subjects and on retiring they left their cards. I then had formal invitations which I
accepted and I spenta very agreeable timeat New York.
I stayed twelve days at New York and went to Philadelphia where I
was most hospitablyreceived. All sorts of gaieties were prepared for
our party. After spending a very agreeable week at Philadelphia we
returnedto New York. An event happened the last nightthat we were
at a ball, we were to leave the next morningat 6 o'clock by the ferryover
the [Delaware]. I arrived in time'but two of our party young fellows
did not arrive. The Captain of the ferryboat was good enouglhto say
that he would wait until I went back for the two young gentlemen. I
sent one of our partywho found them in the ball-roomwith two young
ladies with whom they were desperatelyin love. They were obliged to
tear themselvesaway and joined us looking very spoony.
On our return to New York I lived very much with Commodore
Chauncey who was a shrewd broad-mindedman. He told me much
about the institutionsin the U. S. A., about our sailors being tired of
blockadingthe French ports so theyenteredthe U. S. navy.
I expressed how much I had been gratifiedwith my visits to New
York and Philadelphia. He answered if you were to visit any of our
large townsyou would receivethe same attention. I observedthatI could
not imagine why theyhad shown me so much kindness. He said do you
not know I will tell'you. After being wounded you desired the Major of
your regimentto let you know everythingthat was going on in the
Upper Province. You musthave received a letterdisparaging the U. S.
army. You made a replyto him that he was not justifiedin using such
language against your enemy,on the contrarythat he ought to speak of
themwiththe highestrespect,and in youranswer you desiredthatprisoners thatpassed throughyour cantonmentif therewas an officerhe should
be accommodatedwith my bedroom,thathe should be invitedto the mess
as myguest,and if a soldierthata fatiguepartyshouldbe warnedto clear
out the room,and thattheyshouldbe well takencare of at theirmeals and
that you would pay any extra for themduring their stay in your cantonment.
The only mail that was taken during the war was that in which my
letter was. It had been published in many papers in the States and
whereveryou go you will be receivedas you have been in New York and
any of your familycomingto the states will be made welcome.)8
When my brother19 took the Ambassador out to America in the
18 The reader may be interestedto compare a passage in the Autobiography
of General WinfieldScott, who at Chippewa had borne the leading part in the
fightingagainst Lord Tweeddale and his associates. Afterthe close of hostilities,
he says (p. I26) Lord Tweeddale "made several complimentaryallusions to the
prowess of our troops in 'the war. Scott passing through London, in I8I5, to
Paris, met the Marquess of Tweedale [sic] in the street,when the parties kindly
recognized each other. The latter was on the point of settingout for Scotland
and the formerfor France. Scott was assured of a welcome at Yester House,
the seat of the marquess,if he should visit Scotland. The meetingsoon became
strangelymisrepresented,on both sides of the Atlantic,to the great annoyance of
the parties".
19 Captain Lord John Hay, R. N., who in I842 commandedthe Warspite,in
which Lord Ashburtoncame to America on his well-knownmission. H. S. Burrage, Maine in the NortheasternBoundary Controversy,p. 319.
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Warspite" he went to New York and was receivedas ! had been. I
returnedhome in an American sailing packet,a brig. The firstthinlg
was to choose a presidentfor our mess, therewere 14 or i6 Americans
and 5 English officers. Some wished to make me presidentbut the
Amnericans
did not like a man witha handleto his name to fillthatposition,so an Americanwas elected,in threedays it was foundnecessary
to change our president. Things went well untilone morningwhen not
far fromthe English coast an Americangentlemanquarrelledwith one
of our officers.The Americans said that it was necessarythe quarrel
should be settledby a duel immediatelythey got on shore, at a short
distance. It was left for me to decide,1Lgave it as my opinionthatthey
slhouldfightacross the sternof the vessel. Tllat was consideredtoo near
and was not accepted. I thendecidedthatthequarrel shouldbe made up.
A littlereflectionmade our cousins thinkbetterof it, so the affairwas
compromised
and theaffairwas made up.
We arrivedat Liverpool,I left immediately
for town. The next day
I metSir G. Murraywho had just returnedfromCanada,20we agreed to
go to Paris together. We arrivedat the Duke's hotel oIn the anniversary
of the battleof Vittoria.21 There was a large dinnerparty,the present
Emperorof Germany22
and severalroyalpersonswereamongthecompany.
They were at desertwhen we were announcedas having arrived. The
Duke insistedon our coming into the dining-roomas we were covered
withdust. He made us come and sit beside him and asked the Prussion
princesto make room for us. He then told me all about the Waterloo
campaign. He said thearmywas principallycomposedof-youngsoldiers,
manywere militiamen unaccustomedto move in large bodies,but when
formedin position to meet an attack nothingcould move thembut the
ordersof theirofficers.He thentold me as a proofof this the 3rd regimenitin Kempt's brigade had never seen a shot firedin action. They
were attacked by the young guards. They stood firmbehind a newly
planted hedge. They were made to toe-dressas the sailors aboard a
man-of-warby toeing the line of the plank. They received the attack
and drove back the enemy,I asked the Duke why theydid not advance,
he repliedI could not trustthemin line therewas no doubtabout their
pluck,buthe could notdependupon themif made to moveaway fromthe
hedge.
I asked the Duke when he felt secure thathe had gained the battle.
He told me that as soon as he saw the young regimentsdrive back the
attackof the youngguards he feltcertainthat if the older soldierswere
attackedtheywould fighttheirway throughall difficulties.He ended by
saying that if he had had the Peninsular army instead of the young
soldiersthat foughtat Waterloohe would have advanced afterthe young
Guards were drivenback.
The Duke asked me how I intendedto employmyself,I told hinm
miy
leg was in such a state frommy never having laid up since I got the
wound that I was unable to move withouta crutch. He said you lhave
nieverattendedto the businiessof yourproperty,you had bettergo home
and attendto it. If ever I am employedon active serviceyou may depend
uponimynot forgetting
you.
20 Major-General Sir George Murray, commander of the troops in Upper
Canada and provisional lieutenant-governorApr. 25-july I, I8r5.
21 June 21, but on that day in i8iS,
three days after Waterloo. Wellington was
of course not in Paris. It must have been some other battle that he was celebrating.
22 William I., in I8I5
Prince Williamnof Prussia.

